
Manley Whüý sa id that these were ti'oubleU t1i~ves'ý
forthe taribbéan and Latin Afferica;

Mariley, who beach the gocialist Pepfe'
Nationallst Party (PNP) in Jamaica, outlined the~
hlsi»rical reasons for the struggles agafrlst fôriIgn
donlination ini the third world.

. You cannot separate the third world from thte
history of modemn imperialism," he sald.

T h ejamaican leader said the legacy of modern
imperiahism had "distorted the -normal growth of
econornlc activity in the tllird worlc."

lm *rIalish-~ "deprlved third world coun-tri efthschantk todevellop and has laid the
conditimis for poverty and un'derdevelopment by
creating ecanomic tructural dependence," MAanley
said.

Matley birought tbe partisan crowd ta, itsfeet by
plédging ta "work and struggle ta inkIn1-
dependenice meaningful."

Reminding bis audience tbat he-was nôt there ta,
discuss Jamaican politlcs, Manley turned toaa
treatnieM~ of US fôréign pollcy in the region - in
partiular, the invasion of Grenada.

Sayiýg he waý just about alone in his position,
Manley ileclared he absolutely disagreed witb the
American invasion of Çrenada.

Manley, said, the justifications behind the
invasion were not sincere and charged that tbe
Invasion represented "cynicism of intention" and
"ipolitical opportunism" on the part of the. invading
coutntries.

Tbe former prime minister said that the arms
found on Grena wete defensive arms.

Assasslnated Grenadiarv' Prime, Minister
Maurice Bishop was attempting ta build an army.
because hç -was afraid o.tlO possiblity of VS
intervention in bis country, said Manley.

Bishop, and other leaders in the third worid,
aren't- concemnied with wbo provides them with

regfisrraiian ists nia ueen updâared.
According to Manley, ta bave partiéipated ln

the election woutd bave been ta "legitirnize a fraud
by consent."'

,Mantey was Prime Minister fromn 1972 fo 1980
At present, Jamalca is witbout any officiai

opposition ln Parliament, and Manley's ?NP con-
duct tbeir meetings in a local arena.

lni an appeaito ta aiucan national ists study!ng in
iCanada, tManley conceded the materiuladvantage
of lving in Canada, but exhortéd jamaicans- ta
"butta ybur inet patrioic spirit" and "consider the
glorious challengie of buidng your own country."
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Pressure torces wage 'roillback
Uniethe U of As SU Ex-

ecutive, MctGil's Arts and Science
Executive Counicil (ASEC) chang-
ed thek minds about how much
they are worth ý.and- rescinded a
mIotion callb9 for retroactive
honoraria.

Pressure f*om individual
students and Presidents of
D epa rtmne nta 1 5t ude nts'
Associations funded by the. Arts
and Science Vndergraduate
Society (AStiS) forced the mnove.

The AStiS coliects $10 f rom
each Of McGiII's 6W0 students in
Artsand science. In 198283, the
AStiS ended up ,Nith 'a $8390
surplus, prompting this year's
executive memnbers to push for a
pWirt of the windfall.

Urièr ii.¶~s4s~e0 s *rescnd the nfiotlon ta, awârd the
scerne, last year!k i lesdent honoria.
wôiulbave recieved aàbnus of * -maice efforts tQ retrieve the
$750 wltb anathfer $3830 ta Split Up money as quickly as oossible.
anmng the .Exec and, 12 court- *,strike acommitteef tbreeASEC

IIIharc tUcEwp IImViEnI1LlIc lM t

testudents %demanded ta know
teréason for'the closed session

meçeting that awamded the
bonoria.

Students"- reactians ta the
meeting ranged fromn alienation
by ASIEÇ's responses, ta anger
resultting fromn the manner in
which the *questions were'

'bandled.
Ithus, the MSEC -bowed to

public pressure and held a special
Meeting, agreeing ta:
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Arts and Science community-at-
large, and one ASEC mnember ta
serve as chair;

SUB gutted -by f ire
A flaie-upon tbesecond floor forChrist.

of Students' Union Building SUD) Accountlng Club Presideât.
Iast Thursdaycaused minior smoke Michael Hrychyshyri, say5 the
damage, leavte tý' SUckabg n Yâ'ià ,wl*
wthoutan ôffle. inuYffl .W'from ith

Tbe flare-up, belWeed ta thâve In isde. -esald t ré '*as no actùa1'
started between 12:30 AM and blaze, but there was a lot of
4,30 AM Thuisday moning, was smoke.
caused by a cigarette butt left on a The smell- of smoke is stili imi
couch in roor 234 SUB. the air, depite the fîre nwrshatl's~

orders of sealng the roôpi untit
TheAccounting Club and the further investigation into the

Stock Market Club previously flare-up.
occupied the room and they have Janitoriat staff apparehtly
rnoved temporarily ta room 232 emptied the waste piper baskets
SUB, an office for VarsltyCbristian from room 234 just before the,
Fellowship, mad Campus Crusade flare-up._

by Michael Wynne
-"I saw Bruderheim farmers, 1 saw raads, I saw

buffalo. Vve never seen these before; 1 saw liorses,
cows, and pigs bigger than iMy country. 1 saw
macbinery. i wondered how God bas blessed these
people, to live in peice."

.While not having seen a Bruderheim farmner is
no tragedy, the Moravian Minister and Miskito
indian frQm Nicairagua wbo mentioned thisalso said
that responsibllity cornes with peace and prosperity.

It means you bave -the responsibility ta help.
others," the reverendFemîando Colomer explaned.
Colomer spoke Thursday, February 9, at the weekly
meeting of the Student Christian Movement, a U of
A group formed by the Chaplaln's Association.

Bruce Millier, U of A United Cburch Chiplamn,
sad bis interdenominatioa nl'group lnvited
Reverend Colomer here duting his Aberta tour "to
get the true information abouithte Miskito Indians in
Nicaragua."

As the Nicaraguan civil war reacbed its bloody
climax- in luty, 1979, the Miskito Indians, long-
ignored in their geographically-isolated lands near
the Honduran barder got involvecli in a fight flot of
their making, but a fight whose esuits influen<:ed
their future.

Thousands of Miskitos fled across the river ta
'$êndu ras to avoid the violence. Af ter theSandanista

y~ktf~thenew govérnmet tried ta integratethe
eaniniitg Miskitos intk> its new social programs: ,a

ïtitc nripaign, à national bealtb came systemn,and
,pbc,uç&triý),sys~fém

:,tbebtew govomit included repftsentatives
A rom prfessonat *èMarizations, unions, and other
I-s&ds f karafin1 ociety, including .Miskitos

c-ther 'naj>te ü us But the. Miskito leader
.io. 1>e bè ýiod.ig witb tbe :ounter-

revolutionaries ('contras" ýï6bsed in Hoi duras, and-
recruiting and-or kidnapping Miskitos-for bis cause,

"He was later used by theUS gôiwnenttn the
Red Christmas plot," Colomer sacLd

TheRed Christmnas Plot, batchel fln* 22
1981, saw contras try ta occupy avillae3fiils
in Miskito territory, dedare it free, and ask for

A nternaional recognition. The village repslsed the.
attack.

1but recurring border attacks from Honduras
forced the Nicaraguan govemnment to éauaee
villages near the. river wbich dtivid#., ý

"The barder poWhd- t
settlements bebinci and'a~
Colomer said. "Villages whrethlru*" ât&
aslced ta move. Wheme therewas- no tfhuiig, thé
people didn't want ta go. The %wmhted tu see the
flgbting firit."-- * .a

Reép-atriation,f r, Miskitos_


